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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Mar 2010 6.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour 10min
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

large block,close to tube station, safe, clean , home from home for me ,lift to all floors luxury
accomodation in ahigh class area of the capital. safe to visit ,night or day

The Lady:

dressed in black bra,fishnet stockings,suspenders,tight black panties.
thai girl,aged 23,wonderful body,long brown hair,no tatoos,beautiful natural breasts with large
nipples the best i have seen in a while.

pretty face much better than in the photos,if you run the video clip of her on her webpage you can
see what i mean.100% this is the girl i visited.

The Story:

Natee is new in town she arrived on the 9th of March [she told me ]and that is what is special about
her.Fresh, enthusiastic and passionate.

this is a true GFE my time with Natee was not sex but making love.

Here,Olina, have once again found a first class escort, how do they do it ? where did they get this
Angel from?, i mean do they pick out the most beautiful girls as they pass through arrivals terminal
3 and sign them up before they get on the tube into London! !

As soon as i got into the room Natee was kissing me and the kissing never stopped. Every time i
opened my mouth her tongue was in it, natural, sensual DFK holding my face in her hands.

she offered me champagne to drink. Every thing started slowly, she undressed me
slowly,shoes,socks,trousers etc. touching, pausing only to kiss me, sexily putting her fingers in her
mouth as you see on the video.

'' lets take a shower, darling ''
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Natee is a hot little girl who enjoys all services, she loved RO and my attention to her arse which
made her come all the time purring like a cat, moaning, groaning. OWO and CIM naturally
preformed.

''make me come again darling''

For me it was all about not coming too soon, trying to hold back to prolong the pleasure and Natee
was expert in this. Going through all positions, did not try A but think she would enjoy it as she loved
fingers in both her parts and got wet and excited.

'' let me play with your arse'' she said and put a condom on her fingers to pleasure me, no use of
toys, not nessesary.

Finished with CIM after she said, ''I want your sperm in my mouth please, now please'' This was
one of those orgasms where your legs tremble and you just keep your cock in the back of her throat
for what seems forever.

she goes to the bathroom and returns all smiles.

We lay togetheron her bed, touching,talking, her english is pasable but she speaks with her hands
and mouth, the language of love.
she slowly dresses me,still kissing me.

I leave with a promise i will be back to see her as i know the next time will be even better.

'' can we do WS next time ''

her reply, ''I can try,I only ever do one time, I can do for you, drink plenty water darling''

That sums it up, with this girl you feel you are the man she has been waiting for,eager to please
you. I strongly recomend you guys get to visit her soon as she is is new, this is not regulated sex
with a wg. Natee is the one you want to take home with you and wake up with in the morning.

she completly exhausted me, as i got out the lift on the ground floor i had to stop and take a sitdown
on that sofa on the left by the doors to regain my strenth and ponder did all that really happen and
why, when i live only 45 mins from this block did it take me 90 mins to get home.
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